
STRAMLED TO DEATH.
Strange and Novel Suicide at Boc«r'«

Hotel— E. lesion* Gaga His Mouth
and Swings into Eternity From the Top

of a Trunk—rartlcu law of the Trajredv.

Room No. 17 at Roger's hotel, on Robert
street, was the scene yesterday of the most
novel suicide by strangulation that lias ever
taken place in this city. The latest victim to
the mania of self-destruction, so prevalent in
St. Paul oflate, arrived in this city about a

week ago, fromSioux City, lowa, and as usual
he leftnothing that wouldindicate the motive
forhisnnceremonious taking oil. Illsname
\u25a0was Henry E. Lyons, he was about thirty-five
years of age, unmarried and by trade a painter.

lie formerly resided inBloomingtan, Illinois,

where he has living two brothers and other
relatives..Inthe absence of delate information con-
cerning his life it is impossible to assign a
reason for the premedliated and deliberately
planned act, wince must have sent his spirit
ta the abode ofPluto and its final account in-

-Atwinkling. .
A GHASTLY SPECTACLE.

Shortly before 6 o'clock last evening Mr.
James J. White, roommate of the deceased
and fora long time his fellow workman and
companion, visited tbc room to call Lyons,
whom itwas supposed had lain down for a
nap and overslept himseir. ; ]\u25a0

Contrary to custom Ithe door was found
locked and repeated knecks brought no answer. |
His suspicions being uroused he called Mr. j
Joseph Rogers, a sou cf the proprietor of the
hotel, and together trey broke in the door.
Once within the room 1 heir gaze encountered
a ghastly spectacle. Ihanging froma clothing
hook, in a partially linped attitude was tho
form of Lyons, so dea< that nothing short of

the last trump could ever reanimate it with
the breath of life.

The appearance of the body indicated that
life Must have been extinct for several hours.

The method of liis taking oil was most
novel and peculiar. Taking. a piece of bed
cord or clothes line he made a slip noose and
adjusted itabout his neck; he then mounted
a trunk, the top of w lich was about a foot
from the floor and wilding a rope around a
cast iron hook, attach >d to a lateral slat about
six feet from the floor ami used as a clothes
rack, he fastened the ether end of the rope to
his right foot, first drawing his leg into a
kneeling or bending position.

THE FATAL OIBBET.
Before- committing the act which was to

laUQch his soul into Ihe dark waters of the
river Styx, he foldod a red bandana handker-
chief and tied itover his mouth. The motive
of this is a matter of conjecture. He may
have intended topromt any ]>ossible outcry
frombeing heard and more probably still he
desired tospare the spectacle ofa depending
tongue, a feature that unusually spoils the
looks in cases ofdeath from strangulation.

After this most careful preparation, and
having completed a neat toilet before arrang-
ing the details, he sw lag off the trunk with
his left foot, and the rope straightening with
the weight of his body, death from strangula-
tion must have been instantaneous.

Upon tho discovery of the tragedy Coroner
Davenport was summoned and visited the
house in company with a Globe reporte.

The form was cut down and placed ou abed
and upon being examined, nothing was found
ou his clothing in the way of farewell or ex-
planation. The remains were taken in charge
by McCarthy &Donnelly, anil the inquest will
be held at their undertaking rooms at 10
o'clock this morning.

HISFOItMER LIFE.

As before stated, 11 deceased came to St.
Paul about a week ago from Sioux City in
company with James .1. White, his follow
workman.

Inthe room was Co tad a copy of the? New
York Ledger, neatly folded in a wrapper, aud
addressed, "Mrs. Miggie Lidclle, Shushang,
York State." On being opened, the words,
"Iam well," were w itten on the margin. It
is supposed that the paper was intended for
his sister. .;_;'

The last seen of the deceased alive was about
9:30 o'clock yesterday morning, when he
passed through the ofllee of the hotel.

Atthat time he seemed to be inusual health
and spirits. It is supposed that the deed
must have been comnittid about noon. The
deceased had two brothers and a brother-in-

'

law,employed in the hops of the Chicago &
Alton road, at Woomington. The tatter's
name is Jones. j-

Inconversation wilha Globe reporter last
night, Mr.White stated that the deceased had
never intimated suicide. In Sioux city he
once or twice remarked that in case anything
should ever happen tohim, he wonld consider
ita favor if Mr. White would inform his
brother-in-law, Jones .

f
At the time nothing was thought of the

commonplace remark^ but it may have been_ prophetic of what was to happen on yester-"
day. Mr.White carried out the request and
the friends of the map willbo heard from to-
day. His circumstances were not distressing
as he had plenty of york and also received a
small pension bounty.

lie secured employment with the St. Paul
&Omaha railroad Company and worked two
or three days last week. He recently com-
plained of feeling unwell and at times his
head suffered from a wound received in the
war of the rebellion lie was ahard working
man, not a heavy drinker and his habits are
said to have been good. He was quiet in
bearing and always vent neatly attired.

Com Into Court.

Sheriff Richter has summoned the following
list of petit jurors to answer in the district
court on Monday morning the 10th inst.
Chaa. Dunne, Thos. Crosby,
W. L.Whiteman, Isaac Hill,
E.L.Freyer, • .Benson Baker,
J. F, Tostevin, • 'Paul Lahore,
R. W.Essery, Frod Spangenberg,
E. W. Bazllle, Mr. Smith,*
C. C. Elfelt, C. C. H. Smith,
Jas, K.Hilyaid, Thos. Riley,
F. G.Draper, 11. M.Ranney,
F. J. Schulze, Joseph Reiling,
Qeo. Adams, Peter Peterson,
Webster Smith, Timothy Bohan,
J.L.Brigham, Wei. Huklricks,
Joseph Augc, Henry Schermeier,
A.J. Ackers, Louis Ducharme,
A.S. Elfelt, M.M.Babcock,

*The Mr.Smith, lamed above, is intended
for the father of the tropical fruit store Smith.

CITY NOTICES.
Headquarters Eumet LightArtillery,)

St. ]'AUL,Jan. 7, 1883, [
Company Order No. S. )

1. Upon the occasion of the inauguration
of Gen. L. F. Hullbard, as Governor of the
State of Minnesota!, at 2:30 p. m,, Monday,
Jan. 9, 1682, this command willlire a Govern-
or's salute of scveuleen guns.

2. First Sergeant J. Burke Natly is hereby
directed to make a uflicieut detail of cannon-
iers to carry out th s order.

C. M. Mac C.vuthy,
Captain Commanding.

Ladies! don't fail toattend the great reduc-
tion sale of Hosiery and Underwear at Lin-
deke, Ladd &Co's, this week.

For a nice dish of oysters, go to head
quarters, Montgomery's Oyster Bay.

Remember, it is remnant week nt Lindeke
Ladd &Co's, this -\u25a0::

'\u25a0^'\u0084 , lor dale.
One thousand cords ofdry slabs, retail price

$4 per cord, delivered. John Dowlan,
Corner Fifthand Wabashaw streets.

Bigbargains inHosiery and Underwear this
week, at Lindeke, ].add &Cos.

Don't forget to buy your remnants at Liude-
kc, Ladd A Co's tula week. .

Winter Inthe South.

The Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis &Oma-
ha railwayhas no iton sale excursion tickets
toJacksonville, Atlanta, Chattanooga, Thom-
asvllle, Pensacola, New Orleans, Hot Springs,
andGalveston and Ban Antonio, Texas, oiler-
ing a greater selection of routes than ever be-
fore offered by at y line from the northwest.
For rates to Jacksonville and return, via

'Washington, Louisville or Cincinnati, or to
any other southern cities, apply to T. W.Teasdale, general passenger agent, St. Paul.
Maps, guide bool fl,and ether matter descrip-
tive of southern winter resorts furnished free

\u25a0 of charge.

i
Marked down this week, Hosiery and Un-

derwear, atLlndeicc, Ladd &Co's, this week.
W. IS.Rowell & Co.

have secured a st )reon Third street, and will
occupy it on or ;ibout March1, 1853. Great
bargains ia everything we keep for the next
sixty days. Lowest prices will be found at
our old stand, un sil the entire stock is cleared
out. ,' '- -• | -

Grand Business Opening for S«le.

Ladies' and gents' furnishing goods and no-
tion business— fixtures and stock. Sales
about $25,000 yearly, store in the best loca-
tion in Minneapolis, about $5,000 stock now

•onhand. >\u25a0\u25a0 For terms, etc., apply by letter to
Globe office. - " ..:i'!

Big bargains in remnants at Lindeke, Ladd
-:&Ce's, this week. • \u25a0\u25a0

CITY GLOBULES.

Mr. A% N. Barney, formerly of the Plain-
dealer, Cleveland, and at present withJ. H.
Haverly, Isat the Merchants.

Officer O'Keefe found Ed. Cramsie, of Min-
neapolis, very much intoxicated last night
and placed him in the city hall.

The Emmctt Light artillery,Capt. C. M.
McCarthy, willfire a salute of scveuteen guns
to-day, during the inauguration ceremonies.

'

Louis Haas, of the chief of police staff, Chi-
cago, wa3 in the city yesterday. Inthe after-
noon he and Deputy Sheriff Harrison paid a
visit to Kittsondale, riding behind the latter'a
fast little Allies.

The thirteenth anniversary and erand ban-
quet of the Father Mathew Total Abstinence
society will take place at Pfeifer's hall to-mor-
row. The exercises will consist of songs,
music and addresses, and a flue entertainment
is promised.

Twenty-five more boiler makers arrived yes-
terday for the Manitoba company and willgo
to work to-day. The railroad company has
work for all the men that may come. Allthat
i3required is that they shall be industri-
ous aud competent. If they fillthe bill in
this particulr there can be no cause for diffi-
culty.

About 12 o'clock last night Officer Gorman,
assisted byBpecial Policeman Gibbon, arrested
and !ocked up the notorious Cornelius Cush-
man, forsmashing in the windows of James
Dillon's house on Commercial street. Cnsh-
man was just enough intoxicated to be very
ugly and gave the officers a good deal of
trouble to get him to the city hall.

The appearance of the great emotional and
track actress, Miss Ada Gray, at the Opera

house on Friday and Saturday evenings of

this week affords an opportunity for the enjoy-
ment of what promises to be one of the best
entertainments of tho amusement season. She
is supjwrted by Watkina' Fifth .Avenue com-
pany, and their impersonation of East Lynne
has captured eastern audiences.

Mr. Geo. U. Robinson, press ageut of Hav-
erly's Original Mastodon Minstrel company,
arrived in the city yesterday. The great burut
cork show will appear at the Opera house on
Wednesday aud Thursday evenings of this
week, and as this is undoubtedly the finest
congregation of minstrel talent that has ever
appealed in this or any other country, they
willperform to packed audiences.

rEKSONAI,.

J. G. Bonus, of Faritoba; L.R. Lathrop, of
Fergus Falls, are at the Merchants.

Winnipeg was represented yesterday at the
Merchants byJames Whitehead, W. C. Van
Home, M.R. O'Coughlin and FA. B. Black.

Mr.Ed L. Cloom, business agent of Wat-
kins' Fifth Avenue company and Ana Gray, is
lookingafter the-intticsts of his combination
iv this city.

George D. l>ow, of Chicago; O. C. Rash, of
Cincinnati; C. Magee, of Ottawa; W. E. Sang-
tord, Hamilton, Ont.; 8. S. Ryckman, Hamil-
fon, Ont., are at the Merchants.

M. A.M. Radcliff has gone east where he is
to meet Commodore Kiltsou for the purj>ose
of visiting architects and inspecting as far as
possible private and public buildings with a
view of obtaining additional ideas in rep;.n\l

to building the. commodore's residence.

Members of Pius Ninth Benevolent society
are lcquesttd to meet at their hall this eve-
ning to make arrangements to attend the; fu-

neral of our late brother, Patrick Buckley.
BrOudeu of TnnPkesihent.

Two lieuteuanfc? of the Fifth Ameiican in-
fantry, Manuel Valascoand Vicento Cano, yes-
terday fought a duel with pistols at Chilhan-
aaazo. Valasco shot Cano through the lungs
killinghim instantly.

DIED.

THOMPSON— At the residence ofher son, J.
B. Thompson, No. SO Exchange street, Mrs.
L. C. Thompson, in the 54th year of her
age, of consumption:
The remains willba interred at Luddingtou,

Mich. Funeral at residence, Tuesday.

BUCKLEY—On tbe Kb inst., Patrick Buckley.
Funeral from the late residence, corner of

Rice and Iglehart streets, at 9:30 a. in., to-
morrow (Tuesday).

AMUSEMENTS.

CHAMBER CONCERT
Sherman Hall,.

Menday Kve'a, Jan. 9,8 atO'clock

jeian mm
WITH HIS

BOY STBING QUARTET
Assisted by

MISS UAYNES Soprano.
MR.BUCKELEW Basso.
MR.BALDWIN Accompanist.

Admission 75 cents. Season subscribers can
reserve seats Friday nnd Saturday; general
public,Monday, at Ford's Music Store, 96 East
Third street. No extra charge. 6-8&9

OPEKA HOUBE.

Wednesday & ThnrsJay Jan. 11 & 12.
HAVERLY'S

H'AMOUS40 ORIGINAL

MASTODON MINSTRELS
Coming in all their vast entirety with a flood.

of fresh features. Mighty! wondrous !
Artistic! The greatest Minstrel

organization in existence.

Astounding added attractions:
The only LEON, late Kelly &Loon's Minstrels
HENRYPARKER'S wonderful Dog Circus.
The celebrated ZANFRETTA FAMILY,

French Pantomimtsts.
Recollect, everything entirely new and orig-

inal tlfiivisit. Secure seats. Avoid the cer-
tain rush.

Reserved seats at box oiHee Monday,. Jan.
Uth, at 9a. m.

Admission— soc, 75e and $1.00.

OPEEA HOUSE
Friday ana Saturday, Jan." 13 and 14.

SATURDAY MATINEE.
Engagement Extraordinary of the Distin-

guished Emotional and Tragic Actress,

MISS ADAGRAY
Supported by \u25a0 }.

Clias. A. Watkin's Slli Aye. Combination.
An evening ofalternate Laughter and Tears,

a Veinof Comedy and Pathos, a lasting sermon
to Wives, Mothers and Daughters; an entirely
New Version adapted -

from Mrs. Wood's
famous story in 5 acts, by Miss Gray, and
performed by her over 2,000 times in the prin-
cipal Cities of the United Stales, entitled,

EAST LYNNE kSWBSt.
LADY ISABEL,? ffIISS ADA GRAY;MADAMVINE,* flUfcfl g]}kllfiAl.
Inwhich character she has noLivingPeer.
POPULAR PRICES OF ADMISSION-50c, i

75c and $1.00. Reserved teats can be secured
without extra charge at box office, Wednesday,
Jan. 11, at 9 a. in.

GRAND BANQUET^
THIRTEENTH AKMYERSARY

-OF THE— ,

Fair MailT. A.
SOCIETY.

At Pfpifpp'Q HaDJnesiay Evening,illllullula Hullj IUDoUdj L'CllllJgj
JANUARY 10, 1882.

tW Tickets for sale. at D. O'Halloran and
at McCarthy &Donnelly's. M.&JM&.

SAINT PAUL DAILY GLOBE, MONDAY MORNING, JANUARY 9, 1882.

MUSICAL ISBTBUMENTB. I

CHICKEBING PIANOS
Lowest Eastern Prices Duplicate! !

Call and examine our stock or
send for Catalogue.

mm & howabd,
St.Paul and Minneapolis.

MONFOKT & CO.,

FANCY GROCERS!
5 B. Third Street*

We now have in stock aud offer for the Hol-
iday Trade, tho Finest line of Fancy Grocer-
ies ever brought to the West.

Allgoods warranted fresh
PRINCESS ALMONDS,and all

kinds of NUTS, RAISINS,
IMPERIAL FIGS, DRIED

FRUITS, PRESERVES, JAMS,
JELLIES,ENGLISH PLUM

PUDDING, ATMORE'S
MINCEMEAT,MALAGAGRAPES,

ORANGES and PEARS, all
kinds of CANNED FRUITS,

and VEGETABLES, CRESENT
OLIVES, SWEET PICKLES, Etc.

FRESH IMPORTED CIGARS, CHAM-
PAGNES and STILL WINES of all kinds.

BUILDINGPROPOSALS
INVITED.

Sealed Proposals willbe received at the office
of GEO. WIRTH, until4 o'clock p.

in., January 16, 1882, for

BuilflincFouniations
FOR THE SEW fDRIER HALL.

Plans and specifieationa are at the office of
George Worth, Architect, 104 East Third St.
The right is reserved to reject any and allbids.

B. W. Boenisoh,
Christ. Albkecht,
Bruno Sittiq.
Attg. Hammeu.
M.F. Propping,
Frank Wernek,
Cn.vs. Mathkis,

9-11 Building Committee of the Turn Verein.

CITY NOTICE.

City Treasurer's Bale.

Office of the City Treasurer, ?
St.Paul, Minn., Jan. 5, 1553. J

Notice Ishereby given that under and by
virtue of

#a judgment entered on> the
eighteenth 'day of October. A. D.
1881, in the District Court, second
jmiicinl district, Ramsey county, State of Min-

nesota, against the hereinafter described real
estate, situate, lying and being in said city aud
county, onan assessment warrant for

Sewer on Wabashaw Street from
the Centre ofSeventh street to
College Avenue,

n said city of St. Paul, the undersigned will
on Thursday, the 19th day of January, 1883,
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at th« frontdoor
of the City Treasurer's office in the city of
St. Paul, county of Ramsey, offer for R:ilr-
at public auction as provided by law, to 1!ii;
l>est bidder for cash, the following described
real estate, to wit:

Bazille & Guerin's Addition.
Supposed owner and Am'tof

description. Lot.Block. Judgm't
Henry ABoardman, sly «

60 ft ! 12 "5 $126 51
Charles H Boardman, n'ly

90 ft 12 5 188 21
HB Sweeny, 18# ft u'ly

ofs']ys6K ft C 1 39 23
Allin the Cityof St. Paul, county of Ram-

sey aud State of Minnesota.
F. A. RENZ, City Treasurer.

CITY NOTICE.

City Treasurer's Sale.

Office of toe City Tiieasbrer, ?
St. Paul, Minn., Jan. 5,4883. J

Notice is hereby given that under and by
virtue of a judgment entered on the
twenty-second day of December, A. D.
1881, in the District Court, second
judicial district, Ramsey county, State of Min-
nesota, against the hereinafter described real
estate, situate, lyingand being in said city and
county, onan assessment warrant for

Grading of Deßow Street, from Olm-
sted street to Williamsstreet.

Insaid city of St. Paiil, the undersigned will
on Thursday, the 19th day of January, 1883,
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, ut the front door
of the City Treasurer's ofllco in the city of
St. Paul, county of Ramsey, offer for sale
at public auction as provided by law, to the
best bidder for cash, the followlug described
real estate, towit:

Schurmeier's Addition.
Supposed owner and Am't of

description. Lot. Block. Judgm't
Alice A X Merrill 1 2 $78 44
Same 2 2 64 04
Same 3 2 64 04
Same 4 2 79 71
Same 1 3 53 59
Same 2 3 53 59
Deßow, Smith, Risque & Williams Addition.

Supposed owner and Am't of
description. Lot.'Block.^Judgm't

Alice A X Merrill l" 2 $85 99
S M Cary, trusUe, and H.

Daingerfleld 10 3 79 71
GeoSykes./. 11 3 79 71

Allin tjie Cityof St. Fan], county of Ram-
sey and State of Minnesota.

F. A.RENZ, City Treasurer.

DUNCAN &BARRY,

MercbantTailors
30 Kail MStreet

Quality of Good*. TrimmlnM viWuilsup

Administrator's Sale.
TATEOF MINNESOTA-COUNTYOF RAMSEY

M
—

as. InProbate Court. ..
Inthe matter of the estate of William Savage, de-

dease<», . '-
•.

-
:
-

\u25a0:

- •

Pursuant to license granted tome by Bald Probate
Court in said matter, onthe 27th day of December,
A.D.1881, Iwill,on the 11th day of February, A.
D., 1882, at ten ,o'clock in the forernoon, at the
front door of the old court house, in St. Paul, In
Bald count?, offer for sale and sell at publicsuc-
tion to the highest bidder, for ca*b, all and singu-
lar the following described real estate whereof said
William garage, died, seized to-wit: Lot
number twenty (20), in litchfleld's subdivision, of
block one (1), of Medills addition to St. Paul. *^..;>

St.Paul, Jan. 6, 1882, *\u25a0 :
_ •

WILLIAMDAWSON,
\u25a0\u25a0\y-r-,: \u25a0- Administrator of Said Estate.

|> V?x, S.Moore,Attorney forAdministrator. .\u25a0_-: -
Ms*:J-~:'..: r:: jtn9-mon-4w \u0084 \u0084- ;\u25a0 .;.'.:. '•\u25a0 '. •_..

PEOCLAMATION.
BY THE GOVERNOR

Constitutional Amendment Respecting
' '"

Assessments for Municipal Im-
, , . provements.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, V
'\u25a0 EXMOUTIVHdbpabtmbmt. (

Whereas the Legislature of the State of Minne-
sota by "Anact proposing an- amendment to section
one (1)of article nine (9) of the Constitution of the
State of Minnesota," approved March 3, 1881, did
enact as follows:. The followingamendment of section one (1) arti-
clenine (9)of the Constitution of the State of Min-
nesota shall be proposed to the people of said State,
that is to say, that the said section be amended so as
toread as follows:

Section 1. Alltaxes tobe raised Inthisstate shall
be as nearly equal as may be, and allproperty on
which taxes are tobe levied shall have a cash valu-
ation and be equalized and uniform thionghont the
State. Provided that the legislature may bygen-
eral law or special act authorize municipal corpor-
ations to levyassessments for local improvements
upon the property fronting upon such improve-
ments, or upon the property to be benefited bysuch
improvements, or both, without regard to a cash
valuation, and inIsuch manner as the legislature
may prescribe. ,And provided further, that for the
purpose ofdefraying the expense! oflayiag water
pipes and supplying any city or municipality with
water, the legislature may, by general or special
law, authorize any such city or municipalityhav-
log a population of five thousand (8,000) ormore,
to levyan annual tax or assessment upon the lineal
foot of all lands fronting on any water main or
water pipe laid by such cityor municipality within
corporate limits of said city forsupplying water to
the citizens throof without regard to the cash
value of such property, and to empower such city
to collect any such tax, assessments, or fines, or
penalties for failure topay the same, or any fine or
penalty for any violationof the rules of such city
or municipalityin regard to the ueo of water, or for
any water rate due for the same.

Beo. 2. This proposed amendment 'shall be sub-

mitted to tho people of said State for their approval
or rejection, at tha next general election for the
year one thousand eight hundred and eighty-one
(1881), and each of the legal voters of the said
State may, Intheir respective districts, at Bald elec-
tion,vote byballot for or against said amendment,
and the returns thereof shall be made and certified,
and such votes canvassed, and the result thereof de-
clared in the manner provided by law forreturn-
ing,certifyingand canvassing votes at general elec-
tions for State \u25a0 ofllcera, and declaring the result
thereof, and ifit shall appear therefrom that ama-
jorityof voters present and voting at such election
upon such amendment have voted in favor of the
same, then within three (3) days after that result
shall havo bean ascertained and declared, the gov-
ernor shall make proclamation' thereof, and such
amendment shall thereupon take effect and bo in
full force as a part ofsaid constitution.

And whereas, from the returns of the votes cast at
said general election for or against eaid amend-
ment, on file in the office of the secretary of state
as canvassed by the official board of canvassers ac-
cording to law, it appears that £6,019 votes wore
cast infavor of the adoption of Bald amendment,
and 18,820 votes cgainst itsadoption, showing that
"amajority of the voters present aud votingat such
election upon such amendment voted in favor of the
same.

Now,therefore, I,John 8.Pillflbury,by virtue of
the powar vested lame as Governor of the State of
Minnesota, and in•accordance with the result of
the ointial canvass and of the requirements of the
act aforesaid, do hereby publish, declare and pro-
claim thai the said proposed constitutional amend-
ment," as above

-
set forth, hos been ratified and

adopted in the manner prescribed by the constitu-
tion and laws of tho state, and is valid to allintents
and purpose* as a part of the constitution of tha
.State of Minnesota. \u25a0.';'-''. ;-;V:':?:*
In testimony whereofIhave horennto set myhand

*.and caused tho great seal of the State• " •
tobe afllieil,at the Capitol,in tho City:oiieat .of st. Paul, this fouith day of January,

: real. :A
_
d. ono thousand eight hundred and• eighty-two-

J. 8. PILLSBOUY.
]Jy the Governor:

\u25a0 F. Yon Baumbaod,
Secretary of State. 6-8

\u25a0

PROCLAMATION.
BYTIIEGOVERNOR. \-.

Constitutional Amendment to Prohibit
Special Legislation. >V •

STATE OF MINNESOTA. j.
EXECUTIVE DXPABIMKMT,J

Whereass, by "An act proposing additional sec-
tions, to be termed sections thirty-three (83) and
thirty-four(34)ofarticle (4) of the Constitution of
tho Btalo of Minnesota, prohibiting special legisla-
tion," approrod March 3,1881, the legislature did
enact as follows:

Section 1, The following amendment to article
four (4) of the Constitution of the State of Minne-
soU, which amendments shall be termed sections
thirty-three (33) and thirty-four(3i) of article four
(4)in hereby proposed to the people of said State
for thoir apporoval or rejection, .wbich sectOMS
6hall read as follows :

Bee. 33. The legislature Isprohibited from enaoU
ing any special or private l»ws in the following
cases:

First— changing the namo of aperson or con-
stituting one person the heir at law ofanother.

Second— laying out, opening or altering high-
way

Third—For authorizing persons to keep ferries
across streams whollywithin the State.

Fourth—For authorizing tho sale or mortgage of
real or personal property of minors or other poihoiis
under disability.

Fifth— changing an) county Beat.
Sixth—For assessment or collection of taxes or

forextending the time for tho collodion thereof.
-

Seventh— For granting corporate powers or priv-
ileges, except to cities.

Eighth— vi thorizing the apportionment of
any part oft 3\u25a0 ihool fund.

Nisth—Forlncorpcrating any town or village.
Tenth—For granting to any individual, association

or corporation, except municipal, any special or in-
clusive privilege, Immunityor franchise whatever. .

Eleventh -For vacating roads, town plata, stroots,
alleys and publicgrounds. -,\u25a0-\u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0; \u25a0-.-\u25a0;

But the legislature may repeal anyexisting spe-
cial law relating to the foregoing subdivisions

Sec. 84. The legislature shall provide general
laws for the transaction of anybusiness that may
be prohibited by section one (1)of this amendment,
and all such laws shall be uniform Intheir operation
throughout the State.

Sec. 3. The proposed amendment shall be sub-
mitted to the people of the State for their approval
or rejection, at the next general election for the
year A.D. ono thousand eight hundred and eighty-
one (;881),and each of the legal voters of the State
may, at said election, vote by ballot for or against
said amendment, and the returns thereof shall be
made and certified and such votes canvassed and
the result thereof declared inthe manner provided
bylaw for returning, certifying and canvassng votes
at general elections forState officers, and declaring
the result thereof, and If it shall appear therefrom
that a majority of the voters present »nd voting at
said election upon said amendment have voted In
favor of the same, then immediately after the result
Khalihave been ascertained, the governor ehali make
prclamation thereof, and said amendment shall
thereupon take effect and be fa fullforce as part of
the Constitution of the Htnte ofMinnesota,

And whereas, from the return of the voles cast
at said general election for and againet.said amend-
ment as filed with the secretary of state, and can-
vassed by tho official board of canvassers, accord-
ing to law, it appears that (6,471 votes were polled
for and 8,869 against the adoption of tho said
amendment, showing "that a majorityof the voters
present and voting at said election upon said
amendment voted infavor of the eamo.

"
Now, therefore, I,John B.Pillsbury, byvirtue of

the power vested inme as governor of the State of
Minnesota, and inaccordance with tho result of the
ofticialcanvass, and with tho requinmento of the
act aforesaid, do hereby publish, declare and pro-
claim that the said proposed constitutional amend-
ment, as above Got forth, has been ratified and
adopted inthe manner prescribed by the constitu-
tionand laws of the State, and is valid toall Intents
and purposes as part of tho Constitution of (he State
ofMinnesota.
Intestimony whereofIhave hereunto sot myhand

and caused the great seal of tho State
\u25a0 ;to be affixed, at the capitol inthe Cityof:gbiat .Bt< pau]) tnlB fonrtn day of January, \.
: i-kai,, . j^ one v,oUBftu(j eight hundred and

eighty-two.
J. 8. PII.LHBURY.

By the Governor :
!\u25a0'. YonBAtwßAcn,

Secretary of State. 6-

STATE OF MINNESOTA,RAMSEY COUNTY—
ss. InProbate Court, Special Term, December

31, 1881.
In tho matter of the estate of AquilaP. Qilee, de-

ceased:
Whereas, Aninstrument inwriting,purporting ta

be the last willand testament of AqnUaP. Giles, do-
oeased, lato of paid county, has been delivered to
this Court;

And whereas, George Giles has filed there-
with bis petition, representing, among other
things, that said AquilaP. (tiles died in said
county on the 25th day December, 1881, testate,
and that said petitioner and Edward Olles and John
G.Giles are executors named insaid last willand tes-
tament, and praying that the said instrument may
be admitted to probate, andthat letters testamen-
tary be tohim and the said Edward Giles and John
G.Giles Issued thereon;
It1* ordered, That the proofs of sai.l Instrument

and the said petition,be heard before this Court, at
the Probate office, in Bald comity, en
the 30th day of January, A. D.188?, at ten o'clock
inthe forenoon, when allconcorned may appear and
contest the probate of said instrument.

And it Is further ordered ; That public notice
of the time and place of said bearing be given to all
persons interested, by publication of these orders,

for three weeks successively, previous toBald day of
hearing, in the DailyGlobe, anewspaper printed
and published atSaint Paul, insaid county.

By the Oourf, HENRY O'GORMAN.
[l.b.] Judge of Probate.
Attest: Frank Robert, Jr.,'Clerk.

Jan 2»mon-4w

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OP RAM-
gey— sa. InProbate Court, special term, Decem-

ber 17,1881.
In the matter of the estate of Russell Post,

deceased:
Ou reading and filing the petition of Albert

Armstrong, administrator, withthe willannexed de
bonis non, of theestate of Bussell Boat, deceased,
representing among other things that he haa fully
administered said estate, and praying that a time
and place be fixed for examining and allowing his
account of his administration, and for the assign-
meat of the residue of said estate to heirs.
Itis ordered, that said account be examined, aad

petitionlie heard, by the Judge of this Court, on
Monday, the 16th day of January, A. D. 1883, at
ten o'clock a m ,at the Probate office insaid

county.
And itis further oidered, that notice thereof be

givento allpersons interested by publishing a copy
of this order for three successive weeks prior to
\u25a0aid day of hearing, inthe DailyGlobe, a newspa-
per printed and published at Saint Paul, In said
county

By the oonrt,
HEimYo»flORMA»,

rl,a.] Judgo ofProbate,
Attest:F&axk Robkbt, Jb \u0084 Clerk.

Jab. B.Beals, Attorney for Administrator.
Deolt,Mon-4w

EIYECENTS ALINE
AUCTION SALES.

FINE CABBIMERES, DRESS GOODS,
Flannels, etc—Atauction. Another valua-

ble consignment to the Great Seventh Street
sale of wreck goods from tbe N.P. Ex. Co. I
will sell at auction, at the saleroom, No.149
East Seventh street, on Tuesday, January 10,
commencing at10 o'clock a. m., a fine line of
English worsteds cloakings, suitings, dress
goods, flannels, denims, linens, etc. These
goods were only slightly touched by water,
but are entirely free from any damage there-
from. Do not miss this great chance.

P. T. KAVANAGH,
8-11 Auctioneer.

wknrmt-

WANTED—To lease for sor 10 years, lot
between Wabashaw and Broadway on

Bth or9th street, or would buy if on easy
terms. . Address J. ,M. Cooley West St.
Paul. •.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.-• » 8-9

WANTED— Rooms with or
W without board at 83 E. Ninth st. 7-9

WANTED—An experienced "make-up"
forbook work. West Pub. Co. 359-

ITUATION—By man and wife as cook and
assistant; fully competent; country pre-

ferred. Address D. C, Globe office. 343*

WANTED—A cook, a nurse, and a laun-
dress. Good wages to competent help.

Corner Ninth and Canada streets, No. 359.. 242* .

WANTED—Agirlto cook, wash and iron,
W 113 East Third street. • 342

WANTED— coal stoves, at
339 Robert street, between Fourth andt

Fifth. 331-

SITUATION WAatfiß.
Females.

ANexperienced girl desires a situation as. cook or at general housework, in lower
town. Apply at German Intelligence Office,
51C St. Peter street. 6*

ANEATyoung German girl desires a situa-
tionas nurse or to assist inlight house-

work. Appjy sic st. Peter street, Intelligence
OQice. i 1*

WANTED—Byan experienced dressmaker,
engagements in families. Beat of city

references can bo Riven. Address D., this of-
fice. . . 355*
VTTANTED—A steady place to wash or to
W clean offices during the winter. Ad-

dress Mrs. 8., Globe office. 351*
•

Males.

WANTED —An experienced engineer
wishes employment at his trade. Address

X., Globe office. 8-

ARELIABLEyoung man wants situation
JjL in store or office. Is willing to take
anything witha view of promotion. A. R.
T., Globe office.

'
351*

WANTED— as coachman inpri-
vate family,by a young German. Best

of city references. Address B. A., this office.
344*

KiVLtiuSiOFrBBSD-lwaslM.

WANTED— sewing machine opera-
tors oncustom shirts. Oriental Laun-

dry,24 West 3d street. 8-9

ANTED—GirI to do light second work
a^d help with familysewing. One who

can cut and litwellpreferred. Inquire at Globe
office. 7*

WANTED—Girlforgeneral housework for
email family,German or swede preferred,

at 477 Wabashaw street, new number. 6*

WANTED— Girl for general housework,
527 Dayton avenue. 5*

WANTED—Agirlforgeneral housework.
Mustbe a good cook. Applyat the west

end of the tenement row, corner Spruce and
Cooper streets. 3*

ANTED IMMEDIATELY—At Grand
Central Hotel, four first-class lady

waiters. Corner Seventh and Wabashaw
streets. • ... 364

WANTED—Nurse girl. Apply immedi-
ately at 40Pleasant aye. E. 11. Clarke.

WANTED—A good girl forgeneral house-
work. Apply atNo. 200 (old number),

Waba&haw street. 351*

Males.
-

\

WANTED— Two first-class plumbers.
Steady work all the year round and

good wages, at Kenny &Hudner's, 105 West
Third street, St Paul, Minn. 9lf

WANTED—A second baker at the Metro-
politan hotel. Apply atpastry room.

9-10

ANTED—AtSt. Luke's Hospital, amale
nurse or hospital steward, one who un-

derstands putting up prescriptions. Apply to
Dr. A. Wharton, 121 East Ninth street, be-
tween 9 and 11a. m. 8-10

WANTED—A good clerk formusic store.
Julius Zahonyi, 67 W. Third street. 7*

WANTED—A young man for office work
and collecting. Good references requir-

ed. Address G.M. S., Globe office. 3*

WANTED—A competent bookkeeper. Ad-
TT dress postofflce box N. . 3

WANTED—Young man to take care of
horses and do chores around the house

and go te school forhis board. ApplyNo. 90
Dayton avenue. -• "

1*

ANTED -A good stout boy at West
Publishing company, 113 Wabashaw

street.
"

345

WANTED—Afirst-class wagon maker, at
Prescott, Wis. Address or apply to

John Ncinstadt, Prescott, Wis. 340*

WANTED—A competent undertaker tb.take charge of our undertaking busi-
ness. One acquainted with the furniture busi-
ness preferred. 'Stecs Bros., corner Third and
Minnesota streets. 330*

FOB BJMI-ICoomi.

FOR RENT— Three communicating rooms
and a large front parlor, on first-floor,

withboard, at 193 Fort street. 8-9

FOR RENT—A nicely furnished room, at
; 180 Broadway, old number. 8-12

FOR RENT— 'very nicely furnished
front room. Apply 47 Lafayette avenue.' "

518
nnO RENT—Four rooms, corner Seventh and
X Cedar streets, West at. Paul. C. Bayer.

_JV9^
'

\u25a0

IJIOR RENT—A suite of furnished rooms at"
441 Jackson street, between Seventh and

Eighth. 4*

FOR RENT—One or two rooms furnished
or unfurnished, 177 Wabashaw street."

351*
- - '

Houses* • j .-;\u25a0'•:;.•\u25a0

FOR RENT—Four three story brick tene-
. ments, with modern improvements, on

Ramsey sheet. Applyto11. Sahlgaard, at the
Savings Bank, St. Paul. 355-12

OMALLbut comfortable houses, on Jackson
JO street near railroad crossing. F. Allis.

347* \u25a0--.\u25a0

LOST AMDFOUHP.

FOUND— large brass key which can be
had at the Globe office.

-
4*

MISCELLANEOUS..

PERSONAL— IfMr. Mason from Pennsyl-
vania, who visited Dawson &Co. a few

days since, relative to investments, will send
his address to M.W.Leston, box 2629, post-
office St. Paul, he willmuch oblige one who is
anxious tomeet him. - 6*

LIFE policies bought or loans on same. L.
IJ P. Van Norman, Jackson and Fourth

streets. _ .-• 348

\u25a0VTEW LAUNDRY—Mr.Sze Wah has opened
i.l a first-class laundry .at No. 65 East
Seventh street, corner of Minnesota street, and
is prepared to do the best of work at the
very lowest prices, :and guarantees satisfac
tion. Give him a call. Delivery toany part
of the city. 352-36

MR.WING LUNG has opened a new
laundry at No. 120 Fort street, where

the public can have washing and ironing done
inthe best style known in this line. .Ladies'
gentlemen's and children's clothing washed
in the best manner by this experienced lann-
drytnan. Orders received after January Ist.
Delivery to any part of the city. • 365-29

-:\u25a0:. ..I*."-.':- FOB BMB. '..;,-., --J^^
FOR SALE—Several coal

—
large and

\u25a0J?-iy small. Second-hand stoves irepaired
and patterns made. No. 389 'Robert street,
between Fourth and Fifth. :.- 324*

OR SALE—A
-

Chicago .Scale •company
platform:scale, entirely new, willbe sold

cheap. ; Apply at Globe office. -- 325*

DRY GOODS.

NHSfINK
POWERSBROTHERS

ClosiigOit Sale.
600 Pieces Ilalf WoolDress Goods, in all

newest shades, at 12)£c, 15c, 18c, 20c,
25c, worth fullydouble these prices!

100 Pieces wide, heavy side-band Mohair
Dress Goods, in newest shades, at 15c,
worth 35c!

100 Pieces Fine French Dress Goods at 25
to 50 per cent, less than cost!

100 Pieces double widthBlack Alpacas at
15c, 20c, 25c, 30c, worth double!

100 Pieces finest and best Black Mohair
Brillianteens at 37)£c, 45c, 50c!

100 Pieces "best make" and "best
weight," wide, double-fold French
Cashmeres, in newest colors, at 35c,
45c, 58c, 68c, 75c!

100 Pieces best Black French Cashmeres,
all wool, 30c, 45c, 50c, 55c, COc, Csc,
70c, 75c.

25 Pieces fine French "Black Goods," in
fancy patterns!

25 Pieces 43-inch Twilled Flannel Suit-
ings, in browns only, 40c, worth 80c!

25 Pieces Flannel Suitings in Navys, &c,
at 45c upl

The celebrated Jamestown Mohair Goods
at less than manufacturers' prices!

Lot Figured "Tycoon Heps" for wrap-
pers, &c,12J£c, reduced from 25c!

Lot genuine English and French Per-
cales, "widest and heaviest," 15c,
worthdoublet

Lot Stripe Seersuckers and Stripe Skirt-
ings at a sacrifice!

Lot Ladies' Scarlet Flannel bkirts at
$1.25, worth$2.25!

Lot Ladies' Fine Scarlet Wool Vests and
Pants, $1.25, formerly $2!

Lot Ladies' Heavy, long-knit Wool Leg-
gins, 50c, worth §1!

1000 "Remnants," Dress Goods, Silks,
Cloths, Flannels, &c,at barely "nomi-
nal pricesl"

5 Cases of one of the best and most popu-
lar brands, yard wide, Bleached Cot-
tons at 10>£c!

It willpay you to come and see us very
often during January.

New "Inducements" offered daily!

POWERS BBOTHEHS,
No.131 East Third Street.

CITY NOTICE.

City Treasurer's Sal«.

Office op the City Treasurer, ?
St. Paul, Minn., J;iu. 5, ISS2. S

Notice Is hereby given that under and by
virtue of a judgment entered on the

eighteenth day of October, A. D
1881, in the District Court, second
judicial district, Ramsey soanty, State of Mm-
nesota, against the hereinafter described real
estate, situate, lyingand bring in satd city nnd
county, on an assessment warrant for

Constructing a Sewer on Seventh
street fromBroadway to apoint
about 150 feet East ofJackson
Street,

Insaid city of St. Paul, the undersigned will
on Thursday, the 19th day of Juuuary, I.SSi,
at10 o'clock in the forenoon, at the front door
ofthe City Treasurer's office in the, city «>f
St. Paul, county of Ramsey, offer for "^tie
lit public auction as provided by law, to the
best bidder for cash, the followingdescribed
real estate, to wit: •

Whitney &Smith's Addition.

Suj-posed owner and Am't of
description. Lot. Block. Judgm't

Caroline Sutton, w'ly,^0 3 $00 24

Allin the City of St. Paul, county or Ram-
leyand State of Minnesoto-

F. A.RENZ, City Treasurer.

PBOCLAMATION.,
BYTHE GOVERNOR,

Constitutional Amendment Devot-
ingSwamp Lands toEducation-

al and Charitable Purpose;- 1.
STATE OF MINHESOTA, I

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT, f
i Whereas, by "Anact proposing an

-amendment to
section two (2)of article eight (8) of the CcnHtitn-
ion relating to the Halo of swamp lands and (he 'Im-
position of swamp lands an d the disposition of
moneys derived therefrom," approved March 3,
1881, the legislature of Iho State of Minnesota did
enact as follows:' :'r "

Section 1.isThe following amendment to tho Con-
stitution of this State is hereby proposed forpubli-
cation and forapproval or rejection by tho people in
accordance withthe provisions of section one of ar-
ticle fourteen (14) of the Constitution of the State-
that is to Bay: that section two (») of article eight
(8)of the Constitution be and the same is hereby
amended byadding to the end the following para-
graph: s- Allswamp lands now held by th<s State, or
that may hereafter accrue to the State, shall bo ap-
praised and sold Inthe same manner and by.the
same officers, and the minimum price shall bo the
same less one-third (

>., ),as is provided bylaw for
the appraisement and sale of school lands under
the provisions of title one (1) of chapter thirty-
eight (88) of the General Statutes. The prin-
cipal of all funds derived from sales of swamp
lands as aforesaid shall forever be preserved invio-
late and undimiDisned. One-half (;4) of the pro-
ceed! of said principal shall be appropriated to the
common school fund of the - State ; the remaining
one-half (W) shall bo appropriated to the education-
aland charitable institutions of the State in the re-
lative ratioof cost to support said institutions.

Sec. 2. This proposed amendment shall be sub-
mitted to the people for their .approval or rejection
at the next general election occurring after this act
shall take effect, and each of the legal voters of the
State; Intheir respective districts, may at such elec-
tion vote by ballot foror against such amendment,
and returns thereof shall be made and certified and
such votes canvassed, and the result thereof declared
inmanner provided by law for return certifying
and canvassings votes at general elections forState
officers and - declaring ' the . result . thereof
andifit shall appear therefore (therefrom) that a,
majority of the voters present and voting at such
election onsaid proposed amendment shall have rat-
ified such amendment; then withinten (10) days af-
ter that result has been declared, the Governor
shallmake proclamation thereof, and such amend-
ment shall therefrom take force and effect and be in
forceas part of the constitution .-

And, whereas, from the returns of the votes cast
at said 'general election for. and

'
against said

amendment, filedIn the office of the secretary of
state as canvassed by the officialboard ofcanvassers
according to law,it appears that 51,903 votes were
polled forand 8,440 against the adoption of the said
amendment, showing that "a.majority of voters
present and votingat such election on said proposed
amendment have ratified such amendment."

'

< Now,therefore, I,John S.Pillsbury, by virtueof
the power vested inme as Governor of the State of
Minnesota, do hereby, in accordance with the result
of the officialcanvass, and withthe requirements of
said act, publish,declare and proclaim that the said
proposed constitutional amendment, as above set
forth, has been approved, ratified and adopted inthe
manner prescribed by the constitution and laws of
the State, and is valid to allintents and purposes as
part of the Constitution of the State ofMinnesota.
la testimony whereof Ihave hereunto set my hand.......... and caused the Great Seal of the State

\u25a0'\u25a0 ' *>.
_.'to be affixed,at the capitolin tho cityof

;al~ir:St. Paul, this fourth day of January, A.
\u25a0:B*""

.D, one thousand eight hundred and
'•.•".••••'.* eighty-two. .„ .

3 8.PILLSBUBY. .
By the Governor: • ..'•
." F.Vokßattmbaoh, . -

\u0084.

Secretary of State, t
~

"6-9;

':"-: \u25a0'\u25a0'-'
- -

TO LOAN.
' v •"-;\u25a0 \u25a0;•.;\u25a0;„•

(MEr/\ AAAto loan in sums $5,000
V/«\>v/vand upwards. Lowest

rates. A.K. Banram, 34 East Third street r

Tile People
Are taking advantage of the

GREAT

RED FIGURE SALE
AJF THE

B O ST O 3ST
"One-Price" ClotMng House,

43, New No. 65, East TIMStreet, \u25a0
• • St. Paul.

B. O. V. C. H.
BOOTS AMDSHOES. .

BOOTS .222 SHOES.

bSCHLIHJK
& CO.,

isl Third Slnst anfl 331 Watataw Street.
THE LARGEST STOCK AND

icHEAI'EST SIIOKliOVSEINTHE CITY
IOne Price to all. . Mailorders promptly flllc.l.

fAmBMKSr"SCALE&
ECLIPSE WIND mills,

i<\«*a Mill*, Xante* and Siatvir**-

FAIBBA2TKB,MORBIS £ C&.
46 Bast Third Street.

lUv.iflUllUL.ll. I
[\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

-
I- \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

—
\u25a0 »!\u25a0\u25a0—»\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0,. II Itmmo SJi—^—

—
I—iH——^^^^^^

OROOSCKRY

CRAIG, LAKKIN & SMITH,
..:-" V Importers and- "Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

/TO/'\/T|7'TVnT7' French. China, Glassware, Lamps, Looking Glasses,
VXiV/yJjwJLll15

-
House Furnishing Goods, Etc., Etc

?4 81BLEY STREET,
- - ----- -

ST. PA I

COMMISSION MKKOHANTS.

HOXSIE \u25a0
WE BELL

B Pine Creamery and Dairy Butter& CALIFORNIA HONEY, CHEESE,

TAr|r).D
ORANGES, LEMONS, CLARIFIED CIBEIi

JAbrjxA^i9Q EAST THIRD STREET -
\u25a0 ST, PAUL.

M GARBIAOE MANUFACTURERS.

11l k HALLOWELL °SES

FINE -WORK ONLY.
XVX-IZLCS.

54, 56 and 58 ROBERT STREET, - - -
ST. PAUL

Agonta for "The Concord Harnmn."

WHOLESALE DRY GOODS.

AUEBBACH, FINCH T VAN SLICK.
The Oily Leading Dry (Ms House in the Northwest.

Competes with the Markets of New York and Chicago.

VEdUB&u s-' 083m

NOYES BROS. & CUTLER.
IMI'OBTEBS & WHOLmALE DRUGGISTS,

9$ &nd 70 Sibley Street, Cor. Fifth.
-----

St. P*ui
The r?!»»Bt Drag Store »ad Sto*H Ik the West.

FUEL

GRIM &FOSTER,
_. _ ; DEALERS IN

29 East flirtstreet,
ST. PAUL,

- - -
MINH

The undersigned, wouldinformhis patrons
and the public generally, that he is now pre-
pared to furnish coal and wood id large or
small quantities, and would respectfully solic-
ita share of their patronage.

•
-IIIIIIT

~ *

JOHN DOWLAIST,

Cor. Flflliand Valiashaw Streets.
JOHN WA 3ENEK. 8. LEEDAVIS.

WAGUNER &DAVIS,
DEALERS IN \u25a0

COAL |WOOD !
No.334 Jac kfionstreet, Davidson

-
Block, St.

Paul. 8»*

UNDERTAKERS.

C. J. McCARTHY. J. O. DONNELLY.

McCarthy & Donnelly,

UNX)KitT-A.KEKb
54 Wabashaw Street, opposite rop.tofnc*-.

"

Agents fo
•

Powers &Walker'-a fine buri*
cases. Calls answered at all Lours. Embalm
ing a specialty. Best hearse in the city and
finest carriages at the lowest rates. Funerals
conducted and satisfaction guaranteed. 222

They look itthem, "Theyare dandies," they
Bay. They ty them on, "That is old com-
fort." Thej weir them six or eight months
andthea&ay, "That is the beat shoe on the
oad."

LAMBIE'S RAILROAD SHOE.

BOOKBINDERS.

j MARTIN ])REIB.

BOOK BINDERY

Blank Book Manufacturer
aid Paper Box later.

FIRST( 3EjASS WORK

126 East Third Street, - - - Op Slain,

OOSTDMER.

THEATRICAL
AND

MASQUERADE EMPORIUM,
Ko. 10 West Third Street, St. Paul.
Irespectfully invite the attention of ladies

and gentlemen to my large, most complete
and elegant stock of new Masquerade Cos-
tumes for Halls, Parlies, Theatrical Perform-
ances, Old Folks Concerts, Tableau*, «to.

Masks at wholesale.
Country parties, send for list, and prices.

j P. J. GIESEN.

BANKING.

MERCHANTS BAM
OF

OEOOKSTON.
CASH CAPITAL,

-
$82,000.00.

J. Kelso; Prea't Believue, lowa
M. R. Brown, Vice Pros' f....(,'rook9ton, Minn-
11. Is. Montgomery, 2tl Vice Pres't, St. Paul.
W. M.Ross, Cashier Crookston, Minn.

Make collections and do a strictly legitimate
business.

*
Agents for foreign passage tickets-

-3 W. M. ROSS, Cashier.
OIGARB, &c.

~

HENRY CLAY CIGARfACTORY
Manufacturers of the

ritlDEOF ST. PAUL,
HALFSHELL ami

MAZEPrA.
\ . \u25a0 \u25a0

—————^ .
Best brands of 5c cigars ever made in the

Northwest. .One trial of either of these cele-
brated brands *

will be sufficient to convince
smokers of their merits. Try them. Factory,
wholesale and retail,.at No. 161 West Third
street. Salesrooms at same place, where every-
thing Inline of smokers', good? can be found.

3(>5-H.'itsnn-pion-3w- r

\u25a0"..-.... STOCK YABDB
~

•
:.'.'"

BOHIHWBIEBI STOCK HRJ£_ lilveStock Commission*
Shippers and buyers of live stock will 11ud

it to their interest to correspond withus. See
to itthat you bill yourstock to us ifyou want
them unloaded in St. Paul. . v

•

DELANET A(yCOKPER,
Bt, Panl, wirt


